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liuess; as JC stood and Jblcned to tboir riirvMUsttuancpus r.iyoral,!a rircaotahc, wb h hi iacrtI Ju
Tho gutta-perch- a covering r.Pi!
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ko?t.CM.ycn frail twrr . l!r,L2atiSc4 t r.alr - ...- i- .. . .
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VI tHab--t
t--i a aosnii b. i rr,i . .t.. fell ftain .nto aarsre Kir. r.ione ev-3r- .l
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How Peer EoYi Iitt thm r- -

cf tie Ladltr. ,

There are 17.313 rrvor. i
'

ccoe ixx U this city. Sixty-T.- n Urut .
he jray tAXcn income rf I1W.0C3 crt?- - these s-i- r.sUcac are

QiGo nusmso, wLo have totae tp '
frvta tbe lowest ivand rf tbs ladder Theraao who bead, the b.t, A. T. Buil,every IxxJr kna ; t.i. r .
who coRjmeoctd !lfo with mcsrtsJ cfIV

wewwstsa rcrect.t,im ihMm.v.. i
bsn Wo all know tba h..,t--r J..Ooru'os tJcu.MU, U,Uri lancer, iKt hotsbet foil ct U!cnt sr.d ir.Jn.fr T'.r;.

aUh, wben a Toamtcr. LaJ aw amlJi Ir.n
to bold the relet of a rtslJ..-r- ' --r.
P. Morgaa cvaoccci lif with V rcsrt
ratassre cf molasses. It is cra
rears usee Henry Ccws xts n rn.J'CT in Or.O cf the
town. The t rclifrs StL'nin Trr.? r.- -t

fe with ft reddicr's rsr k. I)it;J I.ia Lis ycz-- tr days, rctsued r-ir- ry tbs
halfpcu racIxiK tr tL5 rX- - 2L
T. iU.ntiU was rst caUn t-o- r cn ths
s oop Mary Jant, tlat rxililwar nver. - Vie rsi -- It rj c.i t rr - H t!
i; L, and W.01 tlat r.war.'r rf

w

ircs under prcasarc of a great-dep- t h r
prater, beenme- - nr uUorUnt of tho clcc--

is oeing sent through themto tho extent of 00 per cent. The fWportion of tho electric wave of 10 iKr tentcrosHs the ocean (l,700 mile-- ) tu two aoc-ond- s,

tnd il vrouhl bo fullowcsl bv aVuc.ion Ct wnvesfrom the rrtorationi of thatpcrtlon of electricity nhid. has lee n ab-sorb-
ol

by tho rutta.THn.ha Mn'tmpuU.,
and tho signal would la n jkMcU I.koechoes and prodn(v not oily co.ifadoii
but great deUy. Ta remedy this Prorcss!
or Yarlcy iutroduc-c- d o k-- y, which .endalternate currents, uMftvo aud. c-a- f,T

t es&h intcrvsls as a:iuw ib tirt" waveof ten lrward, wid thenthat portion absorbed by. tt, tvcrjllif j;
autrahxed by its opjoit.,'at.d tb inbl.
cleared fur lhotrnnmUlon t a scnndpair of c urrents. The lottery od is
very small one, (three or g eujxj
and the signal being only 10 per rent of
this small current, U jKwrIcss to 1 move
any of tho other Instruments ocd o-- i laud.
Tho instrument used of a minute
polarized needle sotpendvd en n i;j,Klc
strand of a spidcr'e wtb. or one from the

dk-wor- In the middle of-thi- s
imtc

needle is plac--e au aJuicst tnicroscopsc uiir-ro- r.

which reflects- . j m . . O - -J-.-l iua powcriui .a tan.
iho currents (if dvotrllty efft thi.

oocdto aUomately to the right aud lea rur
ftspacooftlmo corresponding, to that oc-
cupied In the signal oi the land Hue, thfsamo kind ofalphabvt lp;n u-- 4 In both
ta-va-. 1 ho rivcp (nut operator) sits in

dark room, and th small mirrwr tvtlccu

':r' V)'" vim n iMiHo t vii.j- -,

? . v:iu.V M, "t u" w.bice ft 1 hue U

light b. altAn.atelv
.

rcfli.Mr.1.
- -

Ti... ikvi
i- -, " v ivviu

siyiais iiy --sight anq Iran- -
mits them intoauuthcr person, placvd out- -
side of the dark tuom,' by means id an or--1

umary IiiHtrumeut, A short time since,
iiuiu.... mii...uiu luni iiu uau scul

messago, wiiuoc
tiincty-tw- o miles
SujK-rior-, by men
mirror, aud on thv return of t inoMuuvr. I

s m eiwnu naa bctiii koni wui n itMiimi .......
r k . i . . .. I J I

ne lunnu mat tne juitotmpe meigv had
bceii received, understood a.,doUtHt.

Ho had two niUiiU, who had been
telegraph pcralons who bad fyf a sUcsummer Uvn amuMn-- ' thouiimtvea In talk- -

ing to each utber with lheo in- -t rumen is.thuugh they had U-c- n stationed ten, twciH
ty. or thirty miles apart, When Gen,
Morgan made his great raid though In- -
d.aaaand Ohio, bo tauluivd. ...... one . of mv

1oocramr nnu r.iin luiii.i i.im 1.--. ...t . 1 .1 " -- '" ,v,,, ,, "vjjmjiuja, ii mwiv nanio,, 10 ciacinua-- 1

akin'. . uow many regular troon tl.rr I

were in that city. Morgan ?l by VuuiMi'
. . . . . . . .nnu inrri' nm I I .1 sm i .ii.i I l

T1 1 inrt.j-KniM- f ,4i4 uv. uarv 1

1 n 1 n 1 un n 1 .1 1 r. niitwn.I...i.i. -
.

. 1- 1 r 1H W ' W -- MM. w m M IIMVr UUII.ML BJIlI I
could only venture ladd aai extra initUl
n uis own signavurcs lUo meivin-- ' 1

era tors at Cmcinalli biirw it,i. . . m...1... I
. . . . -- . t a a. , ,, ,, -- .
.. - o"v'.'itt..v,u. ,MV vmib iviier, luai i il Was I
te..S.S. aW . I . . . -

' imv - u:nw rvimeu. c'icaiiv cxairrratinif I

tho forte of regulars, and the consequence
was that Morgan changed his route ti a I

circaifc oi ewenty mucs ocyot.d tho city,
and thus saved it fnun 9 W and the prub- -.. ...11. I. la 111. aa iauiv (vui munuiia or uoiiars.

ti

Frcia Ocean to Ocew AHoderu Axab
tan injat story.

MNobody can resliio how irrcat a work
this hm been, until he takes tbe long ride I

uituurur uve usjs ana nigut ihrougtj
dreary wastes and unbrokeu sot-tade.-S-

o

wrote a special corrvtpaiidcnt of the
New York TVvnf, wbeu be reache4.San
Francisco ths other day by the new rail.
wfty, alter crossing the whole North Amer
ican Continent, and parsing ' on the route

they cou',.1 H,,J a rjac arj ' vi'kwr'S ci ts parties ta lU Hit
to tiht b- -k wi(h a wilt We fired wbcu-- ff as Mr. biswsru :

w wulj a t0n.no, mmj iLo.
k- - 1IcDn Keep: be U6U that he ,

iuaw thrro was IoU uf thct'a iatt a JoalcJ lU Puor Hoce cf JcCci. .

uunk as Indians, We lut went bi for f0?013" BJ GobJ'1 JrvT LtrJ of
p"g out the whole rsa- - When it was 4 ro,J Df,L,i IIare couoty, when

luily Uavlight, we alt rate a b- i- veil and ' Lsf X s day, la order to fret
tUrul right down o camrfU lod. Zf1' IMn ritcr.

re ail standing yet, mu.S it J tS ortr thirty a
Hans iu then,. A? 7 WlZ "u .Tl c. GcaJ oJd shoes for bis LrrlL?.

HOW AUNT tXAUTJH; CAHE TO IIAR-R- Y

HR. IIA11SHALL, j

iHow did jou com o to marry ilr. Mar- -
lihalL-Aun- t Dannie V ."; .. t

- Jlnw Nannie Marshall wasn't my aont,
bat I had called her to for years,' for the
was the kiudest and trutfat friend' I - erer
had. .: She aat silent,: knitting busily and
smiling a little before she unswered mp.
7 MIt alj tame' of shaking a" crumt-tioth.- "

'
Vlat I", said 1, 1'did you triplum up in

( ftli and tr5np Io,in n ne

"No : I'll tell yott. - Whea 1 wu foar
-- car8 pld, my mother diod. 1 didn't know

wueincr, cnuaren oi xna icnuer ae ro-mcm-

their mother as I, remembered
mine, or not; bat when 1 Wa so Tittle that
I sat in high chair atjt.be .tabltf, woold
watch the.cliairs fillingnp aroand it with
the persistent hopo that my mother would
come to sit by mo; and I did not rolin-qnis- h

it till after I was old enough to com-
prehend death, bnt clung to it, praying
Christ to work a miracle, as in tho old
Bible times, aud let' my dear mother np a
pear to my JoTiing sighC. "

. ,
Nevcr ws thorp a morp nffcptjonfltp o

imagiuative child,- - and my yooth was a
dreary time. :ily grandmother, who bad

"

chargo of me, meant to do her dut' by
mVj and in the usual acceptance of the
term, she UJJ 4, J ;trs fc 4 - clothed.-an-

sL taught ma as we hPF 1 rp tetJ
means would allow. But she never man
ifrsted any nffectjorj for me. Sho was ono
of thoa kind of ppopjp who thjpk v'iscs
and carcfises foolishness, and though can
look back now and remember , proofs of a
secret tenderness,she never kissed or caress--
cd mo whpfl I was A'ehlfc),

"I grow up starved for love. After I
was fourteen years old, I grew to look for
it from whence all girls look for it from I

a lover. I read romances, I built air cas-- UP
tics yet go well hsd I been trn'med in
prafcticftl ways and hihiu that no ono
dreamed of tho tarjj my mind was taking,
My fondest dream was of the time whon a
martial figure with bold, bright oyea, and
goy apparel, should, seated on a milk whit
charger, appear before mo as I span in the
porch, or gathered berries In the field, and
folding mo to his heart with tender and
assuring words, leap upon his steed, and I

wilh mo in hi arm fl t0 80,1,6 nnknown
toxlniTy where he would mako mo quoen........ a ' o
Pui-ftn- p fcftiid that-- i was, that th s was ro.
ctfmrly urd as anniied to mo. until one

"... ..ft .It.u . ou,""u.n.K ooou'ww which destroyed
m uission ana made do wreuh- -

' " .
1 fr were a ways, several weeks ,n

tilO lull. When ir I f o ia u-n- n .l I .. .. Innviwi, tt i
mOBt irifinucantlir mnnln..J :.. . 1 : I

berries, which my jrrandmothcT preserved I

Kr wintcrV nsc, My only companion in 1

this work was my cousin. Steuben. & bov I

two or three yours younor than myself. ' I

Ono day when thus cmnloved. we I

caught a glimpse of a man in regimental. I
ridTnir swiftly through tliH wrxwls I

tiivi . t . . . . I .1i no can lqhi no nr 7" i

"Wh " sa d 1. in tb light WrKM ?

my lovor knight coming from h& wars to
find me."Let us watch tRl ho comes around

?J. ?f th. roa. If k U hbo will
--ut.v v.. um iiihiiiuu 11 :i L. niiii wnvA it mi I. ., ,7-

-. . I

L". . " V KanoP P ana "1 .
10 ni rso and carry mo to Moated Cas- -
i(a i : Iuiqq 5 yn ?ro.fcT kJnlht to ruD
offwith a.nVyou? A handsome lady- -

" sr munvy 1 t VU UUi VlUCK I ACQ &iJvl I

flJn hair all stained ud with berrieat hn I

bl . Wouldn't you look crand. flvin" I

y norsc, wuu your old calioo dress I

") l"'dr anu your shoos tallmi? ofr. puiika 1

thoy ro BO bg ? I'd Just like, to see you. I
-- M.y ciouo-tan- u was aestroyed forever.

iuat ittULUCUw - A KnOw lu&L 1 VC

uglji uncouth and unattraotiv. m.l m
hero lover,

.
nover

.
eainoj I ceased Xo xpect

Klin - - -

.n .
,4I grew

t
older, I was pale, plain,

- - . "
awk

a painful Jcgree, and I shduncd what 10.
ciety was attainable to mo. ,

hen I. was eichleen vears old T t. 1

wpnad mo to como and .spend the winterw,t" her. . . .. , ... -

My grandmother was . willing'that 1
snouiu go, Dut we were very poor, and it
"T" .FT" ""ai 01 onomy and man.
iitviiiuiiL ui iurnn Tn a iK r r v.

V .1. rr wnniruuow e cuy w.-.n. At last my out--nr wea aa l awBssuTV cam i.ijii 1 1 1 1 iiiiu'annM m - a

lioston. i-- ;

Tho family of mr annt i'ntH-ii;- i ..:.. j- . . .X. f-
- ....Veu 01 nerseii, her daughter Julia and tho

jorpnan euuaren ot a deceased ion. Jnlla
I T J ; "V ?? na very pretty. .It is
1 " V$ry Uara IhlU? tO AaV.hllt T Vnnn.ll'..

mj aunlf hom mv person-- 1
1 i appearance

. had besn. rfAkr-wKAr- f M e
I - f w-- s s wvat nail LCvl I

a. .

ucciisi,y in-- r and uneven. , Eatu cue lU--u

pnt Info' sv Uilrr'i.n'rit... .?. . J..... - ....v.. iiauiciiH1gau h'ji hinimea arv al wortraH ',yn,
1 ' '".. t1kluL-ia- - iirr' ImCi..h .

i . .
nu-oe- a otHi a.Jja.un- - tic. Prrparmtioraaro makinir furiL inirr c

koia uiiovcrt 41 Tei.ii"oriirv 1.1 i . i.;. -

lhJL lnjUrv: cflil0 a iin,cl..llui uugine auoHcn4 rar'lbVre larumg ,n rv4.Ing tOvk witlj: xirV.
!Cn W lAti0f

lo "hcruTcr tba vtnU of

rs frOm.Oinaba to Run Prir i!.. I

uq.r,d if in tho cour-- cf two or tLrreMars tl-- o thrush r.utc fru,
la-.tb- e Ui.ud Sutcs. tcJt ccrtxi dr
M-- rv ,k, c- -.n la MCure iL: . ...
J Hawitfecli tabt Ecilptl Ilr

A vktiru of Itd'uu vengtsuce arriv cd in
. .' 7 l f ivu ou r.iiarv:iv ti f.t ir ; . i

aiuta. I vfUps the sencations exper- -
cnuJ by Ir, eanUrttj wiU interest aad

I ! wm iu the infinuy. Cos'ter LaJ ceo

-- wui a mno in lhervrwbcn we firt dl
vvrc iho mk iJoiad cf the lrtK?r Lad

.- w mVM iu iuick irotaut Ur .:.! ti i. ..
",- - v ru wem C3ujrcu in a

"--- v cu tauey.ar.j we were within ci-h- tv

rudsoftbcia for half an Lonr hfbrvuk. Ju.t in the grey of raoixiu- - thedrying cvran encd oo Uitb sides, td w.

vfiUu bouun and orderir TIa ver- -
mm got lutu bulcs m1 Uhlod rock

. - w mw sate tii wur u a uu s
nil.-- . - 1, . it .-- ..vj, m wit rvu jum m oat at mo fWvm
ifcoiu4 a tt, a i..l K.w ti --.'ti uuinlu emu h tu nn il. --..., r.i. ..;.k .
le a sjaaw grabbed tue arouid the l'-- s

I . . immrq me nown. i carao was
. r i . . . .1 Li 1 lull 1)1 ITirn r.l.lllf .r 1 a - m

seemed yclbWas load sfsheroalJ. 'lVUn
I went over barkwtrv! .lIr,.l. T. l.-- .i . '. .v aami. i.i.b. a i fl bm i a .rat. bJ - - ' - I " " - WW W till
sgain, me moaw yoamg me oy the hair,
wneu iLe lnUian clubbed and
stmrk ma nrrir,.. tV n i. T- f- ,t
jest at writ have run na tbroagh, bat be
hasn't used to the bayonet cr.dU. . cct
b s - s rwv av m &

ciiiiK. me tiow stutine-- l tae; it c;d not
hart in tho least, bat rave me corah
fvclinz all otcr. I coold'nt have r--ot to- . ..... ...iy leet then ir tl alooe, while tbe tr.:t.... . ... ...
Kepi screciciitcg ana puiiing my hair oat
by handful!. 1 beard sctuo of the toys
shouting close by, and the soaiw iiarted
and run one cf the boys kiilsd bcr tct
lhive yarxis off. - The Indian stcrpJ cse
fot oir my then, and with bis baai ratb--

a i f merea on in an sir. near tat truwft ct nr
head, lie wasn't vrry tendtr aboat it.
bat jorked ray. hcid this way and thai,
and rcxed hatao. My eves wers
Dartiallv oncn. and I coald ata ths" Kai

uc$h co roan j nr anj then it seen
cd to did at Ifmy whols heal bad been
jeiked tle;m . I terer fell urh rain la
all my. Lie; why It waabkb

.
palling rozr

S - -rJgut ot; u aon i xt.ox any more
farltwo or three days after and then 1

camo to flhf that 'I bad the sorest 'bead cf
anv hnrnan that ever lived. If the bora
a ...... . . . . . . .
kiuea the viper, they tliJn I get tack or
w;ihi ; perhaps it ga lost in the stow. 1
was siMpprd Ouwn to I .aramic'n after a l it.
and all ?h-- i iurng I got hain't nude, the
hair gruw oat on tLe tpot ycb

A Etcry cf Eonltla ZzCzzlzz "

rr i i ii i i- - tmiuc ioiiawit. xiraroinary Laio or a
.Lipwrvcked,crewrftnd tho terrible fate of
njj v .rye pi 'ft sirql nareitDr, ,whve adven- -

tares inual lhoo of Iiobinon Uruwp,
twars in a farm ietur to the Ur.eans

oiyi.r. In the mouth of Ai!grji- - JPC3,
tlc rrvneh alup Adcbna Il'.ta nuhtcd
llordeaux for llrm Hon. A month afer
waid sho was, spoken off the Cspe cf Goci
lloTio. bho wcj never heard cf araia an- -

til a lew days since her history and the
history rf all bcr crew becstae public. A
typhoon in Indian ocean, threw; her cat
of bur cwanK", dictnasted bcr, broke hrr
i udder, and toasod bcr toward Ottsn'cft.
Had weather laAted thirty days. And when
r.iir wcaw.cr rciorncu aj4o siruvv cpoa ft
eral rwf, and tho cxhaoiUd crew were
urarcs Jy aids to take refn In bonts. It
wa moonles-s,-stsrlc- nght, when tl'.s
accident occorrvd. They rnweJ wiliSv
and thanked God whcn the brrakln day

i ..- - . .suuwcu iKera-f- t Aaroor, sarrv3nicj cy a
charming landM.a;Kt. Ttiey reached 'land
and laid down to sleep. WLen they awoke
they luund themselves bound rand and
fjot. and uiTOindid by lavagv. The cap- -

..rs prwiiu mj rannma-n- , rcven oi
uirn. iiinr .unimii mr n, mi irr! ' . 7' .

xtss:
H 1 1'.' '

pCDLISnED ETEBT FWDA

.

TERMS. Coil 7!'

? 3 tnonthf, r
.iff-'- -

HATES OP ADVERTISING. ;

T.en lipea or ctoe Imh space, or le8a, to
J

.ir One nquartf.nfr insertion, II 00 :

.:...... 7. ri i:,-- - "'.'.' ''A '
Ecli tulwequeiit.iDsertion, ; oO

5 ' 3oart i(tfertlseoienU will Lo charged
aigh.er than J,beJregixrarratcs. r

T

SFBciiii Kojfes charged 50 per cont
higher than ordinary advertisements.
' Liberttl tloduL-tio- n WAiJe, pcdAlcon-fcraot- o

Urge adfrertiscrfif

POETRY.
7 cirarj&i? ; ironp.

A gentle word la never lost 1

" " Oh I mrei then refuse one
It cheer ike Lonrt when eorrpw-tiie- t,

And lulls the cares that bruise one.

It scatters sunshine o'er our Way,
It turns our thorns to rose J

VJt ebangei dreary niht to day,
And hope andpeaee diloncm.

A gentle word is corer lost
The fallen brother needs it '

IIoW easy Mid, how small the cost,
WhAt joy fcnd comfort speeds it t

Then drive ihe rfidflw om hy brow,
: A smile eaii well repute it ; . t;

Our voice i rnusjc when we Vpeal ;
; "

: With gentle words to grace ?tf"

. A surveying party pn the Kansas Pacif
ic ttailroad had a severe , hht with the
Indians, June 19, but sueeeoded in beating
them off. Spotted Tall hi Mm;.fl nn tht

,n 'IfUlM. A. ttXJ m. UDU1UI - III k.lM.linh HFD I

;M.krA "rlnZZZJ"7ur"'r:'"...E UV0 V im ITUBI.B.
NavajoK, in the same tcrritorv. have been
roatored to th,V nfd hom h,hnt
thousand acres under cultivation and are
fust revering from the poverty entailed'i .. .i ' .i .1uv cucir removal to ma linKnuA Hniinm n 1tt r I

"Tin Bear," the most venerable of the I

Comanche chiefs, having lived on buffalo
meat all. his life, can't make up his mind I

to eat corn meal. He -- is therefore teach--
ing Uis people to cut their hoes into arrow-- 1

heads. : - I

Tl.a itlan..l k.,..i.. .i.:. .u I
"v v Mtnuvni ihh,u;v nu nuitui

w asningion, wnen a uo cutii s tathbr a
ejorry-iree,,.h- as boen presented to the
Alexandria Museum, by James Forsett,

Tbo 8avaWa3i: fGS m& va fonrn .
car-loa- ds of railroad iron for the comnie- -t

tion.Of thO road between --Montimmers-Hnil
a

Rfm h-- h a'o..i.?:
wheh iftSasrwHiboos I

of road from Savannah, on tho Atlantic, to
Yieksburg on the Misshislppi. .

, -

The Supreme Couri of MississinnL has I

decided that railroad companies aro --not I

uapio ior catue or, otner , slock killed oc 1

uieir roaus; unless 4rross neifiisrence or 1

carelessness on the part of : tho ? railroad !

people is proven .Heretofore the compa
nies were mado to pay for all stock found
usau ou cueir : roaus.

A of dangerous . eounteffuitors.fnear unungdon, Ind., has been broken. . ..r - '. - - 1
11 It Allll LWU IIL H 1 11 I IV I. VI ( 1 41 I m F t O tD CI I
ZZa7J: aVra

;.
lot Of plates captured through

"V11 : western ae--
'".v...''.. i ... r l I

A paper advocating the annexation of
to the United Statesr :eaUed the

Ne&'Idta . and'Dubnahed in Verntnnt l
circulating extensively in and About Que--
bee; It is printed partly lio English ami
partly in Prench.I V -

New Orleans, lelivini? an im,nenR fortn- 1

to ft grana-tiairghte- r. whom' be bad Placed
in an.on.banKav!.,m: - v

.
f"

. . m
. 1- - '

Iowa can boast of havmcr a lamer Bchool I

fund than any other State in the TJnTon
" " "it-.:- : .7 lat inline raagmncent sum or 53,000,000 f

act iuu or vuat purpose. ?

A storni m Iowa 'carried four thousand
foAfrkf Inmlut, ........ - tl.- - :i .

Idlioa,tearing the board ta bits na they flew
4hmnrrh- - iu:at. ' - - -

.
- - vvaa a vuclm vatQ Ail i ;

Ut - V
luini? In Mason Ciiv3?? ?;wh0 weiSh

V Jo

ru"u,, f '; . ,w . '

The, Treasury bas redeemed nnarlv
aiuu.uuo of three per cents during the past

month." .31 v--

tTho abolition ifslavery has been declar--
ed in all the Portugese colonics bv ,vi
decree. : - r - . , '

Tho rice crops of the Southern ' States
will exceed, that Cof any season since the
year !8Ca.- -- r '

; . ; ; -

Thern-wil- l . ha . iiutrii;nnr 4e ftnnflrtrt. ... . .
. . - w v m A w v.

. uv mjm du.uiiu .
i a, - ' - j

" .T. " , ' . . . W'
One Cmcinattr brewerpays 35.00a a

. . 'X" l ...-.-- .
year tor MieMjouseamnishttsiness.

py chat aud gay langhlcr ringing from tho
room below. !l. was very snra that I never
could - b.o . pretty, and I thou gh pobod v
WOnlq PT0J lor 6 md " " " 1

'Uno dy ilr. Marshall camo to dine.--Ext- ra

attention ' wall given to tho house
and dinner. ? My " auiit'.had 'been very
wealthy for a short time "when first mar-
ried and from1 her huAbWd'a failoro she
had' Baved a few' things whtcb garo the
honso an oirof means and style some ar
tielea of fino table silver' and som baud-som- o

oil paiutlngfi, I remember,
With my asitancc she screed Ihe'din-ncrhere-

lf

aud managed to b richly dress-
ed, to apjcar at the table. She lookod cool
and sialvlyJ hoi L, who liad linevrc q
the Ust mAmcnt fn. tl k!u Left "timtlng
gravies and serving up vegetables, was so
tired I could hardly eak., I," never did
talk mnchr though, w it ws not noticed
apparently. ..Mr,. Marshall conversed of
books, pictures and music, all of which Jo-li- s

was acquainted with, and it was agrco--
aoio to listen to tbem. I was sorry when!
vuo meat wm unisncu.

MMr. Marshall turned to look at tho pic-
tures on the wall when ho arose, and after

few moments my annt commenced clear-in- g

ofT tho table. j ; Tho ili-h- cs wcru tut
through a slidn ia tho cnnbogrtJ'illlo Uo
kluhuo, I holjod her to do this. Julia
stood looking uut of the window. f
.'When the table was cleared of Us dih-cs- ,

my aunt wenf onL I sat down aud
toolc un mv sewingahinMntbrnyAunt
Hxq4 bo trtcj p ft,Mmeutlo tinUh clear-ui-g

tho table, and that 1 should bo allow-
ed during tho afternoon, tho place of a
guest Mr. Marwhall spoko ij mo, ftj a
al(od. ri n play UmLtfnmmon, It was
the on!y game of pleasure- - that I knew, 1

and I ras delighted Rtthpthqqht, I put
tlQwn my ewinu, nd ho trough i the board
and arranged. tho gamo. Julia sat at U .

corner of tho'sofa with jtomo cmlroiderv.
'0't we were rad- - to r!av. 1 looked

antI that the lablw itill stood, spread
with its linen cluth, and the cruniblthnqt been Ulfon'up. Julia glanced at it
l"0 samo' momttit, and thou turned tcreuc- -

bac k to her cnibroidcry, 1 pat down
tho dice box timidly.

'Kxenne me, said I, 'un tit is not com r

inS buck, and tho table rami be put In its I

place. . ,

1 ttKk off tho cover and carried It Into
luo kitchen, then I camo back, put down
tho leaves of tho old fashioned table, and

a going to put it up to the side of the
..;nu 4 WT mo.

Then i took un the crumlcloth. carried. I - . T .ana pot it in its piaco in
o tiosci, ana ail the' tiruo .he stood

watchH me as :f in SHrj.r:. . Whew ,

jw rvauj xo slv qQvrn i.- - piayea very
llu kocmril niixrMit.iiiiiiiiixl.

"H fnn tit tli.t hun.ii t &n o I t.

times after that, but never to spend an
evening with Julia alone, Pretty' a.an he
J,u CQir.o at all, and Julia used to cry
an l'100 nl bo to cross that tho made
tho whole family uncomfortable.
' "One day bo drove. on to thodoor In a

splendid sleiirh. for it waa winter timo nJ
I . ...

mi ml'il'iiuil' was vcrv n m . ju in iriiH
sittin - ' at thu diiiIn9.rouui riro.

hero,' said sho, Jumping on, 'ho'a
co,no l take me to ride. Now. 1 won't

tep nnless ho aks my pardon for
dihiiul anai bu iiiiii' iJit".C . 1 1 . .r motner snowcq mrn into ipe par- -
,or. nd no aKeU fa uie. 1 weut In won

ll&. i(& Mn i .. n : i . ..ii
t . . .. . . . . J

m. nui." ill lL? uuuit Ul urivlllir
with him al days .my life, and there

that --would""m ssss bss as j manner
not lot mo refuse. I went." and he a-k- ed

m& to marry him, - I waited three vcars
IOP niro Iur " w8 nl seuieu in Dusiness
men men wo were married, ana 1 Lave
been happy every day of my life sipca,.

,4Ono dai' ho told RIP WhT be had not
married Julia. . . , . , i . .

was pleased with bcr.' said he. 'but
whoa I saw her let you,, a: cuest. , leave
her employment with a ccntleranu,' to do

I..her, mother a work .wbuo
W .she sat. doinif

cmhroiuery. 1 knew she was
indolent and selfish, ind she never looked
pretty to. me aRer that moment. If it had
not boen for that crumb-clo- t b. Nannie. 1

woulJ bare married her and been as wretch
ed as I am now satisfied.".

tlnrrr la: lltuntln H-iV- Ia. I TTA-Vnr- f Iww r u uuuuaut vawia u nviadu'"The Progress Of OceaJt TelcSTaph.
. ,sr a i - js s sve una tne louowiur? interesting no--

count of tho working of tho Atlantic cablo
in a recent looturo by ' ths Hon Wm. J.
MoAlplno, on tho subject of "Modern

ngineeriug :Srl
. .

Telegraphy may; with propriety, be
considered' ono of the branches of en-

gineering, and is peculiarly of modern nt,

A clovor writer says that it
uia3 bo read by eac h of 'tho h?o Senses.
On land lines each siirnel is mado by sua--
rmlini' thm nrihn iolr"rt fnrmnt Fnw

two ditTorctil inUrvaU of time, eatled "dotsrri i 00 tkrt n&i rK.rK ;n a
ssiivi uisouve v l mstv w n uivw. ass uiuviwui

iciegrapn, v ncrv mete are pnnuxi tncy
are 'read by 'sight . but ordinarily theLn.tn. k i. i -
lha inn!4icjfln rcada the luttera Aftkoacala
by the same Bcnse. If tho operator bas

t nr intfrnmunt ,n rihttnlhAiflrAirill.
bis hand and read tho signs by 'fcclioz
tho intermissions of the fiow of tho electric
current. In like manner by piscine tho
wire accross his tonguo he can Haste' the
same intermission, but this is a dangerous
experiment. And it is said that tho elec-
tricity can bo mado to dissolve a chemical
and produce a pungent odor in tho tele
graph alphabet, which can bo read - bv
.'smelling,' but fortius I do not vouch. 1

ueucve inui. cira mcinou- - oi signaling
through tho Atlantio cable is known' in
detail to but few persons. ; Tbe operation

ttcrr r- -- i
lbcM sclid rat Were the aAl Ut u cf ll-t.-r 'own furtenrs. i c ; : men, wLo aretmlln fsr j!ar r.J p.! Jen, si.alj
rtirterater that tU I:. Jiri Jcx.!s la t! s i:,t
above bad to Ljui!a fzr t..OJi: ct bird at --

thty as djlg. Ltl Cera u'o bcirl eta t
.ciTcr say CI e. . . . .t

Heor a&J thanse fro ra ta rl..Ut wtll rcur tart litre all lis Lsoi
lie. - . - - -

--V.
through every variety or country. It it work and trimming on bis kg-io-g, So4-Uk- e

hstenlog tQ RU Arablsn tnle, to UldcLly I frit the awfulnt liucg, retting
The r.ev. Altr. Crarrxl. m cclcrd J

tiln'uter cf t!.o i!:ic-ers- l Chare h. ai.d a - 4

4C,yTO n 'vita.tion irom au aunt who liv-Cana-
da

d in Bostn to visit her. I had seen her,
and she knew me onlv bv renort. rk

graduate cf CsmLrid, IV--fr- .d, in a W-t-
U r CAled si Mi."turTV. LlUna. NcveraU-- r

liJ'sayst Tbetnxictv'cftlecitlrrar.if
acbpcila caoctl I a . exirrrtrilsd. All
tbrosrh tho c sntrr the r ara aii.ir.r fc
SChQC.l. If w La J the ceaci ws roslj es--ui;:h a l.zz lrx ;Loc.i kXTzcT.tr ih
tits v.ti.: ' In this cccr.cclloa'
aa s: :

a t.I is mads- - to ClH.l:ia cclorrJ
kruia.es in tla Urite-- 1 6 litre to go oat u&
dcr tha aj;-icr- i .f l.'.c Aracr'.can C ituxa
VCn hH.t r. r. I cxm li.rir foTX-- lo lbs r- -
rcncraliwri cf tlo ri on the wr: eot of

frUa. Tbe Americsn GoIcr.itaUan Soci
ety, it is stated, is now mskicr aa efort
U tl Lfleen cr tweaty families of la it li
cence snd PKty to sail in their shitx the

tho l-- l c f November ecxt, to
encpy an Irapcrtact jlars oo missionary
grosni The call fv" isch he. p. Is tsJJ to
1 arrvnt.- - Ths Focietr wL'l av tba it.crs cf cmi-rrar.- u . frcrn the:? rrttsi

ga-- s i ihe piste cf .:;r;-- , w. i rive
Uwra fine jiue-- s to UUria and six"
cootbs scp port then, with Un srr cf
IsshI to eah Cals cia .irJ 15 arr-- s tn '

fimHy. Th rers cf the society
may t ccnsuiteJ at the CclonlxUoet
IXtis, H aJhiroo, P. C

A WAXtt?cn. An ir.it.cit parr etters
a warning : fie j si U.. --,s.a sLcxld
Wk c-- it Icr tbe Jirt icm I

Ihe tomatn virrs. U t'.r g is deadly jV t- -

sen. It is cf a rrcVn ct,!. r. t. ur lLie
im Let ton a J st s min's .r :r. M lied

m t m

CrcvK, p nc c.cr.iy a jcw Cit go,
srvsnf Hrt. while enrg tT..ttce- -, re--

j lvjireu a pcnetcr Ir: tl.ff vera.
it;tCh crratc4 a mti.tzl .:.;r co thatsfii'. a a ta.cn vtae ia nmu

koiu oi two sirango cnsrasi ii mis woa- -

Ocrrul lonrnej of 3.200 milesv At morning
jou nue urougn ccius:oi waving grain,
Khcro the rcrtpvrs urc. aires Jy at work, I

a.anu ociore nogn joa aro snisering among
perpetual snows. In' a lew hours the
traveler passes from the Taller m hcrrmvr- -
cury staiids at 0 in tbe tube, to the bleak
mountain station . whero water - freoxrs
every night in ths year. Frvm'8nmm r
to V iatcr is only a journey' of a sc-o- r or

. it 4 . I .iiu vt uiivt. tju unti trrvi earn us
'from the center of commerce on oar At

antic coast, threagh tho feriilo and cults.
sted Mldulo ISiales, past bu title.

of tho takes, fttcross the Wild Praries, iho
burning; alkali ' desert where water fur
tho engines iuut bo carried n undryd
ruiloa, the mountain ranges and th e wild
magnificent country which lie Utween
them; throairh the avals. .tho rvirion of
the Sierras, rm ta the summit of moun
tains 8,0 OQ fix'i above tho sea. and so down
tho pacific slope U tne luxuriant Califomi.i
valleys and the luty seaport of onr Wvh- -

tern coait. No seen road a this was ever
built before, and not many such can; be
built hereafter. :

Tho grandare of the work we think bas
failed somewhat of duo appreciation. We
have uvea a hie or such fierce sensations
cf bUo years, that great thing havo com
paratively httlo cueet &pjn tho public
mina: una besiacs there bavo Lcvu each
grave doubts about tho proper, building oi
tho road that wo wcro not rvady.to throw

a - a a s a aup our nais ami nnrran until wo Knew a
little more about tho way in which tho
work bad born done. Misgivings , ought
to bo set at rest Competent observer
bavo given their experience nf travel, and
there is little or no disagreement among
them. A great part of the road is as
cood as the Ut in. America, Nearly all
nf iL .Ai.imia favnral.U will, at h-n-L thre.

(idurion of our roads, and there is onlr a- - -- - -- - -- -- - - -
small secUou bud uodsr partuUrly

",W fc""0110 wm ner as a foil to ber ordors, constitutes tbe alphabet ot tho
I hennttr And ir. : .. - rt. . . . . . . . . .
I ' . ' D,UD vu. lamuy mat tmight assist in taking cam of tho ohildronl
I Ait any rate, when I fmmA tK r, :..?..
I vanIwaa dismissed. ' , , r.

I f . VamV' Vveu 0legantly, but I soon
luuuu.mni, H was Uone bv-th- e .Im'Mnal

My aunt worked hri11well and no one outsido of tho
" dreamed that their incomepainfully small a it was.

jQ.Ua Vad lover.: Mr. Marshall wasver "an?80nie and mighty fine, and I dowonaer that be appeared very like a
fev w uiu men. ne was but recent! v

1 nnarnf. Tii..i... . . .. . . V .no"
a ww at. a a aa... i:l u it an a
i iivu a 1 v. 1 1 k mere but
1 ,i''",ov very mucn in love with h V 1llJ "
l - "aiuc;. ui u ill Lrr in ..r.rAdown, looking HkV n i?.!o tw..

a'mftir.t . . t . i . . . .
swicjun. lurco oiucrs contnvcj, irowiccira ri cfLcr1 .1 . v . ... . ' vi.v.j sinat1 -- v3 imv appvari ia mwc ineir escaiw, tu Uruwii into rrkii-stK- L

bat they were matiUud. Tba kkJ wb lUJejfu dth .

' ' ; ;.. . t


